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VERYBODY

CAN NOW AFFORD DBS
I lew creditor*. Many * ruined family could 
I beer bitter testimony to their exactions in 
I t*le ^vclt townships and elsewhere in by- 
I K°ne days. No doiibt they have done good 
I in introducing capital into the country, but 
I whether hi the end they will have aided 
the progress of the country may well be 
questioned. ....

National wealth depends upon national 
labor and not upon borrowed money, though 
if the latter can be had on reaeonable terms 
it will undoubtedly facilitate matters. But 
if the rising energies of a country are to be 
crushed by '‘soulless” corporations then 
capital should be kept out until it comes in 
of its own accord.

answer to the petition, together with a copy 
thereof for the petitioner; bet whether
such answer be or be pot tiled, the petition | tm » Wl — 
shall be held to be at issue of the expiring —
of the said tire days, and the court may be tbrBIBLE THlJtOa ABE SOON 
at any time thereafter, upon the applies- TIBIT THE EaETH.
tlon of either party, fix some convenient •
tim« .od pUc.for the trulcftha ration. It ffref. Dm. mw* #*«, ». <
will thus be observed, iir, th»t the mot I m.,7 . ””” " 1 _* * *■
permits of neither time nor place for the “
robbery of elector, that i. now being com ’ " **“ *
mitted at Osgoode hall, city of Toronto ««Mato*.
province of Ontario, that there is no After »U the bognj comet scares which 
gronnd kft far rules nisi or roles anything have alarmed the ignorant in times past
esdtm s^LisftrJ - • p^».. .<.
tioulars of the evidenoe in bis possession of comfit,r7 catastrophe. Prof. Bye, of 
the gnilt of the respondent and no chance Dndley Obseryatory, Albany, who has been

Interested m.gn.te. £th^ 5 t * V
may point toathe well tilled farms and ap- then ought both petitioner» and respondents ! , ‘°D8erv,tl0B« of the transit of Venus,
perently thriving villages and towns of our î®.** il tbeT <eel themselves guilty of ““ observing the comet which lately 
province, hot when it is considered that an 1 . ^ die- appe*"d and “ak«« the «Urtling annonne-
average debt of nearly $300 per family for ÎSf&IÏZS! £%£? th« “»• <*>““ « that of

theec improvements rests on the Ontario fch»t a day be set apart by the court for end 1843* Ite retarn in less than two 
people it takes the pith ont of any boasts tPe.!r**1 °f t^®irPrions. Either has the years ehoW8 that thzi comet is rapidly
in this direction. The wonder is that oftario won't fro ‘îh..l?PI!?î<,0"rt,u0f f,1Un'f int0 the ,nn »nd >*« »«t return
things are aa they are. For over half a supreme court of the dominion win!**’ * • •>« exP«cted in a still shorter time,
century three companies have been antic- dudB« Cameron is reported by the Mail 1843 the CJmet «wept past the
ing unwary settler* into iheir raeehes and °‘rth« 23rd to have said in his jadgment : I dl,tanc* of only 100,000 miles. In 1880 

. filling their coffers by usurious rates of in- at aTtitJv 1 -h,1,e ?rrivad “ W“ ,tU1 cloMr »nd ‘he other day It
> I forest Some time must elapee before the I of'corrupt practice*.” And tfaVoiou” “tU*lly paaaed throu8h the «olar

A fearless AND independent I country CAU in any event folly recover from I ‘be 25th thus hold» forth ; "It is to be *to,oaphere- The Prof, thinks that this
nuE rn._ I this long continued and heavy drain on ite v7d tbV ™ t*le interests of public mo- I contracting of the orbit and shortening ef
ONE CENT MORNING PAPE F ^ y dr“n ,to gWthe purity of elections, Judge the period of revolution will proceed at an

plïM^MVMMlnîînî" r°*' ‘Themet,,od in which capital he. been turn out to be Traonej” °e, “.'ha^ Wn 8C.eel"*tiD« rate tbet at the next return,
-iiu M aulhe ïat2atT5hUintroduced into Ontario may be likened to “Hred that tew of our friend, have any- h*^pectonext year, at any rate at

T^aSSr^Se M,' I a hungry man's endeavor i nonrieh thU Ca™.ron, th.rd return it wiU fall into

^dêniÊ^Sri^rommUat hia a“>™a=h with I hZ tLtLTd^n.^lX^enT^ I addition of fuel to the aolsr furnace,
all live üUblerÉe. **** 0 I masticated food ; the hunger is appeased investigation of corrupt practices, as it is ^ough it be of buta very light nature, one

«injects. but the eyetem it done an injury which no* worth tbe pric« of the paper it ti w™ llnagiDe 1,a,t btre ,ome effect. A
W per ,r.r. ». tor r..r ,.dad„,b. IS**.. £TX'ijLZ

Sent 00 Trial for one month for TWENTY- I manufactures and commerce have been have ^anything to fear,” immediately call £° learn bia opinion as to what would
FIVE CENTS. I stimulated by this introduced capital, but nP4>n ° our friends” to demand a trial of the hapPen'. Mo8ee4e nct *iv«n to senaationai

. the final reckoning will shew that Ontario P?titi<’°* flLw* **ai1n,t thei"- Subsection 1 that pro8°?,*i?a‘io?'. bnt h« think,
has in r..lir. h™ . T™.. u I ?f •'Ction 8 thus brands Judge Cameron’s î?St lf P °f Bo,a be n8ht >•» eurmurng t>>at

u "“ty h**” ■ ,00Wr thereby. hnigment as being erroneous: “The neti- the ,Cu™et f that ol 1880 “O™® wonderful
Happily, owing to a keen competition, tion may be in any prescribed form but if *1.11 ^,he "■»*•

retee have within the last few years been or fora, no term is prescribed’it need i k™dof weather do you think we 
reduced somewhat, and the method, of 'nu“tZ‘rtic™llr.'°™ ’r ««“ce, « " L theJ,Un ?

osningr.etly.impiified.nd improved for l°A MeG^rM ‘‘-bhtc Tn^frion./‘.nc^m,^
I tbe benefit of borrowers, so that a new era court of justice of Oatario, or in the hieh ?** never reeorded end we will, as a result,

- in money lending may be considered „ coort of justice of imperial Pluto, “wfc.,'"7ib?î ifîT?7. “?1V ,

hrr-- I and twenty loss mortgage foreclosures have _______ ____________ temperature of the earth by the sun at
occurred In 1881 then in 1880 is substantial THa »OVBia COAL. ,eaat

A MOT LITTLE QüBsTIo*. ' be^eZAhe imr^raVandlb.' Hi 'mV9rUmt T“‘ * » **,U it%iy7^7b7y'r "tha^b"

0r 74l° bo®,t,°K an<1 ridiculous exigger- hey day of some dozen money-lending in- I From th* Winnipeg Timet. addition of a comet, such aa that of 1343, I

ation in local affairs commend ne to the stimtion» it past and gone, it it to be hoped A “mpl« ot th« «oui from the Souris die- î° Ahe “°1,r fire wonId •* lea*t a tenth 
Londmi ?rm Free,. Last week its column, never to return again. trict was burned last evening in the furnace flMdealZ*. ThI°S^SJFi Perh?rV

fitW with the meet eattavagant term. ^ rI7ISIA1TPKnAait„„„ of aa8i=. No. 101 of the C. P. R comps" ™
to describing tbe Western exhibition _____ dBoaCB. which is employed in tbe freight yard» where winter reigns, the beat of tbe tropics
Such words as mastadou, colos*s and levia- (To The Editor of The World.) here. The results were most satisfactory *** fe,t’ and wherever it
than were net found too big to envoy an Sir: I am informed on credible authority every Aspect. The quantity burned was thw lZdljZ U° iu

„ "‘Tl1” tk°f thg “peerle8* Uat 0ne 0fthe. kacher* iD ‘h® collegiate «bout 850 pound, and the time during the boiling ^int. Then will take pfoT."

western compared with which all other maritale in this city took occasion itr hie I which it lasted, two hours and twenty ™p d an“ immense evaporation from the
shows in the dominion were mere pigmies, class-room the other day to delivers lecture minutes, the engine being constantly em- ik *7u6caan*j den,e cl«ude will over-
Agaiort each fanciful imagination as fhi. we to hie pnpile on the couduct of the minieter p'oyed during the teet. The steem-gener- roffi.mnîto tiJn^diriigL'Ioto d^rk' 
have nothing to say aa it le perfectly harm- ->f education in regard to the recent inter- I ating power of the coal proved to be excel- »nd shadow 1 8 d k’

1AMUSEMENTS.
IÏ0E0HT0 Dim GRAND OPERA H0ÏÏSE, MONDAY, OCT. 2nd,

Every Even Ins It u ring the Week and Saturday Matinee.

The Great London and New York Success,

TO tbade

%
\THE BLACK FLAGm

------INTRODUCING-------

MR. and MRS. NAT GOODWIN,,u

w MIeM.
FOB

BHimUTISM

fELIZA weathersby;,

MR, EDWARD F, THORNE, V -

—AND A—
sun at a

O O’

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago. ^ I production, theTmana^ntont have succ^xtodf^armn116 
Backache, soreness of iho Chest, I in^f for the transportotioD of all fhn îdantimi si rang1- 
XlSVSEffSt a/»APPOintm^g,2r^Tth0e‘ th° “»entlral Scenery

Scalds, General Bodily I UNION SQUARE THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY
r«* bJ>u, c"“>,e“ ""ISA,?;.

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Paint and Aches.

ffe Preparation on earth equals 8t. Jacobs Oh 
g * *"A> pure. Simple and cheap External 
Sam*, A trial entail, bnt the comp^d.el, 
tr 0mt outlay of 60 Cents, and srery on. .oMns 

Can hlTe and positive proof of Hi

Direct!oni in Eleven Language#,
BOLD BY ALL D8ÜQOI8T8 AMD DBALBBB 

IB MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

SUMlUntore. Jfi, gr. J, J.

U

:
:

boots and shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES L

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
(Addresa)

ON HAND AT
WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES 1THE WORLD EXCURSIONS-

"WAITKing Street Fast. Toroni
135

A Large and Varied Assortment ofThe Toronto World.

BOOTS AND SHOESFOB THE
MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 2, 1882.

for fall and winter wear.

NEW STYLES. BOTTOM PRICES.
SIIMTPSO3ST,

__________COR. QUEEN AND TERAULAt.

BW THE POPl'LAB

Credit Valley, Canada Southern 
and Michigan Central Railways.

m summer

-TO - TAILORING-

jimicium,lees, but when the Free Press comes down tiction of Marmion as a text book. He •«”*. and it homed with a clear bright n. TBK KABTU ,!r A mighty oloom 

w. fin?n^e°inTittt“LnÎdbde‘“x! ““ ““0D°f mi- • °ne ldmir*ble P"P-rty noted ».. “ÎT 9

MERCHANT TAILOR,R r» - ». -1SESF™ I EBSSmE
^ nT:
twenty-five cents per head, 812,000 repre- Mr. Crooks, retailing at the ta™ time «,me in a similar way noting the time token in Hurried such»* n“L ‘«vef^°^t,ere;
**nt* » Attendance of 48,000. There .till  ̂ (tontleman’e bo- I ito eonromptiom * “ -ill, arnTtbegLm, .ZpoZ th,»7rîd
remams STjOOO to account for. We will college in hi. schoo^y dly^Pl^htok’th^ How the coal was brought to rtf-ofty te m •?ece‘"»°t', shaking our cities TüfiSlïâV flPtnhPT1 17fh 1flP9
rilow 10,000 deadheads, which is a very World wil! agree meTeayVogthaUhiiM» tested i. an intejting M, will^t00- 1UC3UdJf' UlfWIIIBr 1/ill, IMA.

‘ad k™d'y -'1 upon the -H ont of tori.__________’* Pooch, who

^rB* Frees to tell ne how the remaining I tub bejltit nr .... „ districts in the west of England and is fa- ‘or* **
27,000 got to. I AyD BKB MÏjBsfTOLINMtl> miliartWlkh-0011 “'“'"f1 in •'* it* «peels whiblwinds or thosk imtk.

• came to tbu country tost spring in conee- . Floodl1 °f rain will pom- down dav after_____________
i 1””,“ of rtf* h* hesrd in the old lend of day i will become rivers and rivers . . _

am an nn Î.T ^"n. coal district in thi. veritable ocean, of nging waters sweeping ~ XA/M TOT STD
-VT-SU- - .h. w~r m- -1 - ■ •••« *.7.1Z SttSS, STSLCSC?-"ÎS.'TîÆ- ,2^"“ u mvl- < tJZER
John George Bounnot, tbe clerk of the Ca- th* chairman’s rxense for toasting the pope orer th* epeedy development of those im- fncity will be displayed on an overpower- 
nadian house of commons. This very vig- l>elore the queen et the banquet tendered meD.ee resources. He haa united with oth- *ng. megnifioent and awe-inspiring scale, 
orona raiaale it addressed to Lord Lome Bi,bop Jemot. Now for the exense which ZhVqln^ViL'i C°™P^ny to h* knovn *» ue roa.rin8 of the torrents of rain,
head of tbe Boyal roci.ty, of which Mr. *‘a Private ecclesiaatic'.l din at' it “m^ny"^»^^ ‘tdtp Zwl^glf^^^ne/thTthu"/

Bonnnot is aeoretary. The Davin gives the , j.-„n<l“kb,*lBe,,rl17 ,1*el° dar« ,tat« that Fr»eth A Pocock. The locality of their der w,u ro11 through the sky with am,ail 
Marquis several spoonsful of treacle in the gurttscLpMlnftheEim^8 ^p’’ Witb propo,ed operationaiesltuated i/towc.hip lr'8aad incessant din, while the heaveu. 
introdnetion and says his object ia to visit reclMiMtic.P ê v,> j? i .and Pa9eyite *’ ™i’3e *’ *e,‘°f the second principal wlli he on. almost 
with mntlitm nn*«i h . .. ni. _# m ' . fflciala, etc., and a con- I m®ndian. The city of the future ia to be I intebmitte.xt blaze of lightning ”
with condign punishment the literary pre- ^bltoitv to thî pre*ent *° «i’,e ?ame4 ‘‘Excelsior.” Mr Geo Pocock , “How long will tin, temric disturbance
tension of Mr. Bounnot. It is as a duty ‘t7 tbe Pr°ce«dlng», a private din- brought in a wagon driving a distance of Iast *
to Canada that he undertake» the task. p retend to b? 1°y*1 “ you 4— mi1l” ,*?. Wmereon end ar- , “ * is impossible to eay. Distant stars

cZrrzJr %-- Er-"-"as,its,s ïssas-wz-ra:
n.M.b™.,” -b, John Crow Bob," ™ "" l'”lb =•—‘“Tib--» -7-i..™,0nine™iV?Mi]ht

cot, the clerk of the Canadian X ”F«ct aeon «?«' ‘-to boat., and reload it after getting may,be •• “ot known, but it i, not unto,-

We of commons, feliow of the atoti.tical -be-od health .K,“ ftXTh! lit mate! i^^^  ̂'to"
•o^ty of London and of the royal colonial jS . *^abad grammarian All right ; I d'pth of the seam of coal ia from » to nd ««“bn ation of a comjf, such as that which 
înatitnte, honorary secretary of the royal ‘ REFORME»'îwîJîîîi’i v ’ tbe .deptb below the eorfoee, 138 Praf' R’M th™ks likely to occur »oos. l’rr-

c •**- UA>- EEFs 3?^ =? sx
grammatical blunder, and that the aecre- (To the Bittor nfTU World ) in blacksmith’s forges, and lastly in lo- I “"““i (lulet-

M.^Tbl'l',1? ™Fu,t '■ >« Lt,a[~'" “|J “•
to mark k' i ° d t / ‘liera no atone from Mooaemin creek. As soon as the rail- I „T , , *“-l- many people.
to mark his sleeping place and to say, r™d company extends ito branch line to “I abould think so,” said the weather 
'Here he lies?*' I have not been able to aCe' comP*n3r propose to con.* Pr°phet. “People, of course, will get

find it He was dead before I took moot, ™Th! epe"110”1- employing 200 men. *°™e "ar,nm8 of the floods, but the deatruc- 
interest ia nnWin tr • i T * m lc“ I 1A, ® ®°a^ bnrn«| here last night in engine ^lon °* ,4e ttD<^ property under the circum- 
memnrv / P ^ a^1"’ lmf 1 revere his J01 a hiU side, fifteen feet c^nId u°t f»il to be terrible.
ü i?r7JîT 7hat he d,d and «offered for f™m the ,a,rfa“' Lsrge blocks were token The daath« from sunstroke, too, will bosse-4-3 sr sjm - ™ I srssr- asrsstasawajsrBï "

. sas&issr-stLsu: "-ph-TS - », »ï;*;e rj?-™ - ‘building societies of the dominion brings lln8 an oath, and Bond Head only echoed M*j°r have each contributed to the “They will be covered with water and 
out some rather startling facta for business Irat.^rôunll^hfm8 °wn Pade,nt t>ran‘* 1;rd*r •«“« splendid corn. He ° ,‘ha“ n,UI be «weptaway. Winni
men and the Ontarian public to conside- kenzie never"ÜT.?’ ,WlI,l,*n> Eyon Mac- d»ff« hie besvrr to eech. KJi M^Iy- ‘"V,re the di^.ter.
Out of a total ofl 0-2 com, -, . ft ,•. erg°t fair play from our fathers. --------------— fhe whole Mississippi line system will give
Onll oa n v companies 73 ex.st m T^ydldnot «bow to him even the common WMake yonr old things look like new KaV completeiy.” Of course Prof. Soa,

tario, 24 in Quebec, 2 in Manitoba. 2 in ,eed bn/o.‘i!*,ltU"‘ aHe aowed the good by using the Diamond Dyes, and yon will ™”y be m""akcu : b“t l*i« reputation as an
New Brunswick and 1 in Nova Scotia. Ire ‘r^ing U noTP'H‘ï'h,a7e,t W* ^ ^ Any of the tosMonable cotori “tronomer „ very high.
Ontario has thus a majority out of all pro. for n, Mttolf polîticsltLdl T",

portion to its share of the population. The «clf-government. Shall we lie ingrates m
78 conc.ro. within it. border, report bav- wU/,4ather* Shall William Lyo“
rog. total authorized capital of $67,503,- les. UDk“own a“d “ame-
616 65 The total of Canadian real e.tate bravf men who Ml T&dL- ,h“k'he 
under mortgage i, set down at $132,986.- b”«“tiful monument arlorn.8. Mrn"?Tr 
698 cf which Ontario bold, the unenviable who'to'tok*’ *“d ‘?v°ite,T mr>re than one

llm* e ■ * publ,c monument in Par
l ament square on the Ottawa. U 
show that we honor the memory of a true

’ r1, “ ”0t yet t0° l-teto the d»7
I cheerfully geve * subscription for the
"T", lfook’ I Wil1 “ cbrcrfully double 
■ t lor a Mackenzie one. ONTARIO 

Toronto, September 30.

Lapeer, Mich. ; Battle Creek, 
Micb-s Lansing) Mich*, South 

Beiul, la.; East Saginaw 
and Bay City,

355 YONO-E STREET,

OSZTid TORONTO.
f

Jmt Received all the Latest Novelties In

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
SUITims. OVERCOATINGS <Sx-

1
J. W. LEONARD,

Con. Pass. Agent.
JAMES oS^Supt

BILL POSTING.
BAVIN—BOÜRINOT.

Nicholas Flood Davin has just hurled a
(Tp Uu Editor «/ The World.) 

Sia,—The Keview thinks I
e

Elec- WOOD AND COAL. IILli POSTBB
AND

DlbfRIBUTOR,

IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will he promptly attended to.

t 1

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD. 4
!

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for 

week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars
------------------------------------------- --------- -, yard» d©hver to any part of the city at the

HEALTH IS WEALTH following rates :

one

MEDICAL.

of 1
MIRVi

] BEST HARD WOOD, (Beach 4 Maple), long, 15.00 Per Cori
... " " cut and split, SB.00 "
2nd QDALITI,

13 HA I W A
«C-C.iZfq .

A
.to

trii
i $4,00 IIa Be THEATnÊNT

tobacc-» Wakeful net**. Mental Depression, Soften- I oml,t attention, 
ing of the Brain, resulting in insanity and leadin'' 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Aire!
Barrenness, Loss of Power iu dither sex. Involuntary i. -

p HR! | r tvtq

for five dollars; sent by mvl prepaid r,n receipt of WOO----------------------
Price. We guarantee nix \y%%r% to cu-e a-.y «isv I - 
With each order receivredJiy U4 f.,r six, accompani» 
with five dollars, wo will send the purchaser our 
written guar ntee t. rvfun l the in ney if the 
ment docs not effect a cure. Giarantc 
bY JOHN C/WKST Jk CO.,

East (Office up-st.im),
Toronto, Ont.

tlfront Sts., SI Sing 
St, TA7est. will receive

tory of the royel society aforesaid ia “a 
litorory fraud.” The real point in the wl

pamphlet, though it is subsidary with Mr. 
Davin, ia that the royal society, so far aa 
it is an encouragement to literatur», is a 
misplaced institution. Mr. Bounnot has 
now the floor.

*
135 an<

the
16r

II
A MORTGAGED PROVINCE.

The official statement recently published 
by the finance department, respecting the 
affairs of the different loan

and
insurance. ’ oaitreat- 

issued only plai

SOLID growth:81 and 88 King- t.

Sold by all druggists ifi Canada
M
larlj 

- plot«500 lillWAILU!
aspssss

remi

tion» are stncttj- ung,:iuJ wl:h. They are pareil 
Vegetable anj never Wl to give nati»f ,c-ti n. eu”'i

V*T -535«S » ol'i’o.mtcrf"!;,

8i Kina:struct east, Toronto, upsUirs. Free trin 
paokageseut by mail prepaid on re^eijit ol a 3 een

til,
ft to

not
keptPrcmivma 

Received. 
$279,701 79 

284.165 10 
807.847 00

CANADIAN BUSINESS,
- December .TIat. 1877...
/ Deoembea-31at. 1878....

Sgsssssssais--s—SrstSF. ■—iaKiitf nJZgfS/gt _

issss:S3&K^L-ir 4«s» ass
AS- a r«vi7rr.eA^r *r : : S'iS S “ T-“m2S
.«Sg^d^^u^.^re“/e°vr,oDu‘^lalra8 in "

EmhwmmitBmrig.
to,*.earn of $54^93- M-ncrcaJofC“^,y0V2r°Tho^^^ “emb<OT. tb*

SOUD PR0CRES3 DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN, YEARS.
Asaete. So productive are Ite Aaacts.and so canfnnr

winBho0w°WmggUreSf0r tbC pa»‘»eveit35:

l^œSKJSS;;;;®ï
Difference lo Ike «eeff_................»47»,Me H
Interest on fonde, 1877»nd 1878.. *3 usjrn at 
Death Claim, paid, 1877 and 1878! ! ! ! It.nSjU S

Difference t. Ike Dead................... ffwt.T* OS

n i, . , Difference lalkeeaed....

ftsssyr

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. -East, Toronto:

, ’srsæ 

IMS
nilrOpium n l-uni-rfnl Drug.

It appears from chemical investigation 
that opium ia generally worse even than it 
appears ti be, from the fict that, on 
account of ito many, adulteration, it* 
strength esn only be gnesacd at. Some 
sample» lately analyzed showed that 
third of the mass was composed of crushed 
linseed.

fri
A B AIDES' S REFLECT toy S. a

oo
A maiden fair une evening.

At (unset's witching hour,
While the shade# ol twilight 

Increased the da,knew power,
Sat musing of things then past and gone, 
Ol broken vows and hearts forlorn.

The past came bask with 
The melancholy past,

And seemed again to borrow 
From conecieoce'e storms a blast ; 

Speaking of tkln. t now past and gone. 
Of broken vowi and heart, forlorn.

Again at memory's behest 
She heard those vows again.

Once more elle saw his kneeling form.
And e'en that look ot pain,

Reminding ol things past and gone.
Of broken vnwe and hearts forlorn.

The pleading earnest voice is heard.
And eke that last adieu,

Which made her life from thence t blink, 
Nor could hop# It imbue,

For hope and love were past and gone, 
Remained there bnt two hearts to,lorn.

£An
to dij 
ever, 
none$1000 FOItFfcIT!

m ®°n”*>"«« I" It* superiority

»e feel Justified In offering to for'eit One Thou-a-,

«fine n“pp“ ?„tV,7Wrd 'Z
JOHNTwF«.AOby.eX,PrtW "?.«e«IPtof prtoy
King struckciist Toronto. ^' 81 a"J «*

over aqnuto ol $129,500,000, which, taking it* 
population at two millions, is a debt of $65 
per head or *260 for every family of four 
From this some idea may be formed of the 
weight which the people of this province 
have been for year, and are still supporting. 
No less than 800 mortgagee were fore
closed last year which dumber enormous 
**'t **' ie » decrease of 320 from the year 
before. In tbe foca of these figures it 
be little wondered at that 
most fertile districts of

646 86—
fulmi 
in pe 
ily oi 
shock 

r u quick
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Other samples are funn-1 mixed 
with liquorice, ca*li»w, sesame cils, cum 
arable and tragaennh, sand, vegetable 
earih, leail, «torch, and animal ex.rcmenf, 
A lot imported into England looked well 
bnt contained only two per cent of mor- 
phine. Bullets of clay, chopped poppy 
leaves.,,,mex leaves, tubercles of h. liai,- 
thus, dahlia, coicliicum and dried musli- 

. found, the resinous cliarae'er of 
the substance being supplied by a plentiful 
use of pneli. Turkish opium contains rais
in*, crashed poppy, desiccated eggs, wax I 
rosin and pul verged brick One «ampli 
was mine up of opium, olay and dried ex
crement.

W.1

Venn.
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4,401.433 86 
7,538,612 35 

10,359,512 23 
1A284.594 21 
15,120,686 11 
16,640.786 24 
18.077,540 06 
19,482,415 88 
20,607.503 56 
22,092,734 32 
23,357,648 #5 
24,141.175 70 

... 25,120.804 21 
.•W,636,IM 41
• 26.463,446 68
• 27,685,684 76
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1872............

ELECTION Ettll I JOX.S.

(To Ute Editorqf The World.) 
can SlB : Section 9 of the controverted elec- 

some Of th. t'0”' act 1874 enacts that notice of the 
land are literally pmeDtati°n of the petition «ball within 

eaten up by these corporations whicii hve JaI" of ><* pte-eutation, be given to 
centre in Toronto almost by the dozen, end th« ««pondent. Section 10 enact, that 
lure many an honest hardworking w,‘bl“ five days from eaid notice, 
yeoman by plausible inducements pon’le“t »'»y pre.ent in writing hil pre 
deeper and deeper into debt and to fi un- i,m,rur>' objeetlons, and send a c -py to th- 
oui ruin in the end. Thon,and. cf farmer. ! 1,rt‘,,u“cr' And section 11 enact, “that 
in different part, of the province have I ,“u five days after the decision on the 
Struggled hopeleuly for years on the finest l''e,nniaary objections, if presented and not 
lands that could be desired and at last com. “llo',ed, or on the expiration of the time 
pelfod to surrender their all to thesepiti- J ^TrlX/enTZ^ fi?.6"4 S

rooms are

Private Medical Dispensan 1873

Ef 1874.
1875-on r

* mstsss&i
, , -«-a-*. PçÆ&S&ttïB-V. .Joseph Wild, D. D., is one of the i A»'1"--®». w.l>..Taranto Ont A'Wr M

foremost orators of the age. Original in 
his methods and ideas ; e'ear and iude- 
l«nde',t in hie speech ; and iviti.il a man of I 

I lh” highest intellectual calibre, hia ‘Leeches 1 
| and leetnres attract m ,re attentio . than I

ènt d,îy. “ m0 aDV otbermin of ‘be pres- j

1876
1877
1878
1879

iu!'
1882':

the res- A Rnthfr High IMltnalc ore
«00 tii 
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Would memory could entirely fade,

And life commence srew ;
Ab ! that reflection brings oe back 

Tbe faite ae well aa true ;
Bringing hack things now past and gone, 
Sorrows and hopes and hearts forlorn.
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